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18 Kurara Court, Narangba, Qld 4504

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 933 m2 Type: House

Vita Wolfgramm

0467397942 MunNee Morgan

0408208120

https://realsearch.com.au/18-kurara-court-narangba-qld-4504
https://realsearch.com.au/vita-wolfgramm-real-estate-agent-from-blac-property-group-petrie
https://realsearch.com.au/munnee-morgan-real-estate-agent-from-blac-property-group-petrie


Inviting All Offers

Situated on a spacious 933 sqm block, this Low-set brick home at 18 Kurara Court in Narangba offers a blend of comfort,

space, and potential.First entry you'll see an amazing opportunity for space and entertainment. This home boasts 4

bedrooms 3 bathrooms, long driveway space to utilize for caravans boats the lot, 2 car garage including carport space. The

Spacious master bedroom is equipped with a large walk in robe, air conditioning for added comfort along with the

updated ensuite enhance convenience. You have access to a Rumpus or Media room with a study attached  which lead to

main living areas of the house adds plenty of opportunity for family down time.  Throughout features three additional

rooms, fitted with fans and new carpet and fresh paint throughout providing flexibility & comfort. Outside is perfect for

outdoor entertaining on weekends ready to go undercover and plenty of room to enjoy including a Spa out the back to

relax about.The home is tucked away in a quiet pocket offering a refreshing retreat. The property is fully fenced,  and

electric gate entrance ensuring privacy and security. With plenty of potential to personalize and make it your own, this

property presents a fantastic opportunity for those seeking a spacious yet cozy and versatile home.Features Include:-

Master and larger bedroom with ensuites, Plus separate family bathroom- Open floor plan living, dining, and kitchen

areas- Rumpus / Media room with Study attached- Fans and air conditioning throughout- Fresh paint- Two-car lockup

garage & attached carport- Garden shed- Big driveway- Room for a boat or caravan- Spa Outback- Great outdoor

entertaining area- Fully fenced property- Cul-de-sac property- 933m2 Located in the thriving community of Narangba,

this home is surrounded by all the amenities you need and is poised for future growth.    


